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Never before was brand-new merchandise offered at such low prices as we are

offering them for the next FIFTEEN DAYS

We have just opened with a large stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Ladies' Ready-to-Wear; such
as Dresses, Coat Suits and Coats. We bought a high grade bf merchandise' with, the expectation of a big
season, and to have one of the highest class stores around here, but owing to the present price of cotton I
we wont be able to dispose of our stock unless we sacrifice it, and as we are new starters in business and j
our bills will soon become due, therefore we are compelled to sacrifice our profits to raise some money.

So We are Going to Reduce Our Prices on Everything for the Next 15 Days
-»-BEGINNING--

Dunlap Shoes
for Men

Best shoes on the market.
Every pair guaranteed.
$13.50 and $17.50 values at

$8.50

CLOAKS
A fuU and complete line of cloaks on hand for misses, children and

babies. Be sure and look them over.

,

' MILLINERY
We carry a beautiful selection ot ladies", misses' and children's hats

Extra Spécial! 200 brooms, $1.00 values, at 35c.
for the first three days, Friday,
Saturday and Monday (limited).

2¿L
BED TICKING

35 cents value at,... 1_¿_
Good Quality check homespun

. MIDDY BLOUSE
S3.50 value at_-__ ..

LADIES MIDDY SUITS SILK HOSE
_$3.75

I
COAT SUITS *

..

15c All wool. .$39.00 value at _/_$19.50 $29.50 value at-$15.50!SG.50 value at _-

i5c CHILDERS MIDDY DRESSES HEAVY OUTING GOWNS OVERALLS

In navy hali' wool, S7.00 value at $3.95 !$2-7-? value at - -H-85 $2.50 vauie at ..._$1.59

$1.95 CHILDERS MIDDY DRESSES . ml', RJEN'S HATS
«97c

CORSETS

i .ntr.nnA Âll wool. Slo.OO-value at __ " i-iHSlSflr llïn\We have a handsot»e line "f '' c- and
LADIES CLOAKS ¡ít>9.00 value at __________ 55.50 r«ii_-«r_. <~.vi r,Ä^c_.^_ «0 nr. «c nr.

In black and blue and brown cloth. $89.00j YOUNG MEN'S ENGLISH SUITS LADIES SHOES
g ° ' P $ °° t0 $S0°

\value at-. _ $19.90 [Extra nice quality, $49.50 value ai $27.50 LàèèsJ boots in black or chocolate, high ... . BOYS'SUITS^
DRESS GINGHAMSBOYS' SUITS or low hud. $13.50 value at $8.50|A11 |v°o1' sizes b 10 Ls< *13-°° value- $7'95

Good qualityat._? 18c Large sizes, $29.50 value at . $17.50 #ALL WOOL SERGE\SILKS

GEORGETTE WAISTSBOYS'SUITS In black, blue and brown. S2J25 value ¡In Messaline and taffetas, all colors, $3.00
85.00value at_ $2.90 $7.50 value at_$4.45: at_2'- $95c, valueat..-$1.69

GEORGETTEWAISTS WHITE HOMESPUN DRESS GOODSDRESSES

SS.5b value at ... .....__$5.00j25c value at_--10c;_n ]arge plaids, all wool $-1.50 value $2.75 50 ladies' serge dresses half wool. $.1.5.00

MEN'S SERGEPANTS MEN'S WORK SHOES MEN'S FLEECE UNDER SHIRTS value at-..$7.50

All wool, $10.50 value at -$5.95 $5.00 value at -$3.75 $1.25 value at _._'. S5c TRICOTINE DRESSES

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS MEN'S WORK SHOES LADIES BOOTS AU tool, extra nice quality. $."9.50 value

In large plaids. $27.?0 value at $Í4.5O|$8.50 valueat_$4.98 Black or chocolate. $8.50 value at $5.50; at-$37.50

Ladies9 and Misses9 Ready-to-Wear
Xever before has been shown such a swell and up-to-date hue of dresses, coat suits and coats, in a town of this size, as we are showing this season. Wc spent sev¬

eral week* in New York to select an,up-to-date line as we expected an extra good 'season, but we are compelled to sacrifice them and sell at a big loss. So this means

a saving of from $10.00 to $20.00 on every coat suit, coat or dress. .
I

DRESSES k COAT SUITS COATS

We have them in Jlessaline, Taffeta, Serge and Trico- We have them in poplin, serg«, tricotine and silver- We are showing a beautiful line in plush, broadcloth,
tine,prices_..._$10.00 to $75.00 tone, prices _.._. Jj._$17.50 to $85.00 velour and silvertone, prices-$10.00 to $75.00

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
We have a mee selection of men's and boys' clothing, and we are offering them at . big reduction. Look through our line and you will surely find what you are

looking tor at a big saving. BOYS' SUITS ! We have a handsome line ot ail kinds of boys suits-$0.75 to $"5.UU.

Wi m

BEST THINGS TO WEAR

In the New Hotel Building-Next Door to Stewart & Kernaghan


